
 
February 27, 2011 

 
WELCOME to Apostles Lutheran Church!  This congregation is a  
member of the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS).  We        

believe and teach that the Bible is the divinely inspired Word of God, 
and the only means by which God has revealed the way of salvation, 
which is in Jesus Christ.  We pray that this hour will refresh your heart 

as God draws you closer to Himself. 
 

PRAYERS 
 

Rick Moore, grandfather of Hunter, Natalie, and Adrianna Moore, who was 
recently in the hospital 
Ongoing: Lorraine Priebe, Robert Conklin; w/ MS: Phil Conklin & Patricia 
Schoonover; Serving in our military: Ian & Owen Jacobson, Jessy Moore 

 
The works of the LORD are great,  

studied by all who have pleasure in them  

(Psalm 111:2) 

 
If you would like to order the LWML Quarterly Magazine, please see Mary    
Heimsoth.  Subscription fee is $7.25 per year.  Subscriptions are due by March 10. 
The subscription fee includes the cost for the LWML Quarterly and the "new"  
Mission Lamp publication. 

 
The congregation is invited to attend the installation of Pastor Tim Anderson @ St. 
Paul-Hill Point, WI, beginning at 3pm on March 6 (Next Sunday).  Pastor    
Anderson will be serving St. Paul-Hill Point and St. John-Loganville                
congregations. 
 
Birthdays 
2/28: Debbie Heth 

_ 
 

LUTHERAN TALK RADIO....You can listen to Issues, Etc.  on-demand.  Issues, 

Etc. is produced by Lutheran Public Radio and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd  

Wilken.  Topics include: Islam, Defending the Pro-Life Position, God's Will for 

Your Daily Life, Religion &  Politics, Biblical Interpretation, the Pop Spirituality 

of Oprah Winfrey, Movie Reviews, Christ-Centered Fatherhood, Creation vs.  

Evolution, Witnessing to Jehovah's Witnesses and more. Listen to what you want 

when you want at www.issuesetc.org.   
 
 

THIS WEEK AT APOSTLES  

 
Today, 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Class 
Monday, 7pm: On-campus Bible Study, Pioneer Rm of PSC 
Thursday, 11:30am-1pm: LSF information table in Student Center 
Sunday, 9am: Divine Service with Holy Communion Transfiguration Sunday 

 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Class 
 3pm: Installation of Pastor Tim Anderson @ St. Paul-Hill Point 

 

 

 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR 
THE SMALL CATECHISM 

 
 
 
 

What is the benefit of this eating and drinking?  

 
These words, "Given and shed for you for the forgiveness of sins," 
shows us that in the Sacrament forgiveness of sins, life, and       
salvation are given us through these words. For where there is for-
giveness of sins, there is also life and salvation. 
 
 

How can bodily eating and drinking do such great things?  
 
Certainly not just eating and drinking do these things, but the words 
written here: "Given and shed for you for the forgiveness of sins." These 
words, along with the bodily eating and drinking, are the main thing in 
the Sacrament. Whoever believes these words has exactly what they say: 
"forgiveness of sins." 

 

— 
 
The Word alone creates faith.  The Word alone strengthens faith.  

The Word alone is that which makes a thing true.  Therefore, when 

the Word, that is, the Word of God, is attached to elements, there 

is a sacrament.  Such is true in the Lord’s Supper.  We don’t make 

it what it is.  God does!  And He does this by means of element and 

Word together.  This means certainty of and in the Sacrament, for 

it is God doing it. 

 

Last Week  
Attendance: 15 Offering: $470.00 

Offering from 2/13: $1783.50 


